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Established in 1975, Bell Leisure Swimming Pools 
have grown a reputation for the build of quality Swim-
ming Pools. They also boast an unsurpassed reputa-
tion for renovating and maintaining pools in Sussex 

& Surrey to the highest standards with a professional 
level of care and attention to detail. A large show 

room and fully functional in-ground pool with auto-
matic safety solar cover is situated on the A24 south 

of  Ashington, West Sussex.

Weekly / Fortnightly / 
Monthly SerViCing

Why not sit back, relax and enjoy your pool 
safe in the knowledge that your pool is being 

looked after regularly by trained professionals.

Spring re-CoMMiSSioning
Take the stress out of starting your pool up for 
the coming summer, let our skilled engineers 

commission it for you leaving you ready use the 
pool at your leisure.

AutuMn WinterizAtion
Preparing the pool for winter is of utmost im-

portance to avoid unnecessary problems in the 
spring. We can winterize your pool leaving you 
safe in the knowledge your pool is protected 

from frost or ice.

Filter SAnd ChAngeS
A sand change is often overlooked and under-

estimated as a means of keeping your pool 
clear and clean. Every 5 - 6 years the sand 

should be changed to avoid it from becoming 
congealed and ineffective at filtering deposits.

Servicing
All-incluSive Servicing 

regular maintenance & chemicals included 
in a 12 month direct debit scheme.

get a free quotation on regular 
maintenance by 

calling us on (01903) 892040



tiling
Renovating a tired, old, concrete pool with glass, 
ceramic or stone tiles is an increasingly attractive 
and modern technique for domestic swimming-

pools.

liner ChAngeS
Liners deteriorate with exposure to chemicals, 

sunlight and heat, eventually they will need to be 
replaced. A wide range of samples are availble to 

choose from in store. 

liFting And relAying CopingS
Give you pool a face lift by replacing those rough, 

discoloured, chipped or cracked coping stones.

leAk deteCtion
Our expert team of engineers have the tools and 
know how to resolve the most common of prob-
lems for pools......LEAKS! Losing water is ExpEn-

SivE. it costs more to heat, more in chemicals and 
more in rates.

 

Boiler SerViCing
We recommend getting your pool boiler serviced 
regularly once a year to ensure optimal heating, 

and a longer life for your boiler.

the Service teAm

pAul MCMiChAel
SerViCe MAnAger

AdAM pAlMer
teChniCAl MAnAger



Automatic covers

F r e e  h e At
SolAr polycArbonAte SlAtS



Polycarbonate solar slats available. 
these covers can cut down on heating 

bills by 80% or more. also offering 
ease of use, and a safety asPect.

•	 Venetian	shutter	made	of	PVC	Profiles	
with	closed	chambers,	available	in	
white,	grey,	blue	or	beige	slats	or	trans-
lucent	for	solar	heating.	

•	 Suitable	for	new	or	existing	pools.
•	 Saves	80%	on	heating	costs,	60%	on	

chemicals	and	it	reduces	algae.
•	 With	SS	handrails	the	cover	can	help	to	

act	as	a	safety	cover	against	drowning.	

Watch a video on You Tube featuring a 
safety demonstration. 



renovation Why not give your tired, ageing Pool a much 
needed reburbishment, by rePlacing the 

liner, re-tiling, or even have it fitted with an 
attractive on-site liner.

re-lining (30 thou)
On average, every 8 - 10 years your pool liner 
will need to be changed. Sunlight, temperature 
and chemicals all contribute to shortening the 

lifespan of a liner. 

There are many different colours and pat-
terns to choose from, so why not come to our 
showroom and browse through our extensive 

selection.

on Site lining
1.5mm thick reinforced membrane, tailored 

on site. Fixed at the top of the pool wall using 
bead fixing or PVC coated non corrosive metal 
profiles. Seams are welded with 50mm overlap 
and laid over geotextile where necessary. It can 

be fitted to any shape pool and can be easily 
repaired.

LIFE EXPECTANCY IN EXCESS OF 15 
YEARS

r e - t i l i n g
We have a full range of ceramic and glass tiles 

to choose from including complementary tile 
bands.

Mosaic murals can be implemented for any 
pool.



product KW price

sub Zero 55 16 £ 3,613.83
sub Zero 75 22 £ 4,338.83

sub Zero 75 (3 phase) 22 £ 4,998.83
sub Zero 100 (3 phase) 29 £ 5,259.33
sub Zero 120 (3 phase) 35 £ 5,349.33

heat pumps
The laTesT advancemenT in sWimming pool

heaTing, WaTerco’s elecTroheaT heaT 
pumps are an energy efcienT Way To heaT 
your sWimming pool or spa. elecTroheaT 

produces up To 5 Times* more heaT energy 
Than The elecTrical energy iT consumes.

• Automated Controls
• Titanium heat exchanger
• Powerful heat transfer
• Scroll Compressor
• Weather proof cabinet
• Environmentally friendly refrigerant



product price

single strap Kits £ 8.50
Poppers £ 1.00

steering Wheels £ 49.95
leading edge foam (each) £ 5.95

covers & rollers
product price

400 micron (per sq ft) 49 p

geo bubble (per sq ft) 89 p

400 micron Geo Bubble

product price

3ft spacings (per sq ft) £ 1.40

5ft spacings (per sq ft) £ 1.25

rollerS

winter coverS

SolAr coverS
product price

small slidelock reel £ 549.00

large slidelock reel £ 599.00

product price

12ft leading edge kit £ 99.95

16ft leading edge kit £ 129.00
20ft leading edge kit £ 159.00



product price

single strap Kits £ 8.50
Poppers £ 1.00

steering Wheels £ 49.95
leading edge foam (each) £ 5.95

pool cleaners
Nitro is a best buy 
in the robotic class 
of cleaners for most 
pools. Easy Do-It-
Yourself servicing. 
It cleans the floor, 
including corners and 
edges, which is where 
most of the dirt is in 
your pool.

product price

nitro £  765.00

nitro

The BZc Cruiser 
Automatic Cleaner is 
easy to use by simply 
securing the flexible 
hose into the skimmer 
or vacuum point, the 
suction from the pool 
pump sets the Cruiser 
in motion. 

product price

cruiser £  265.00

cruiSer

Dolphin Supreme 
M3 Pool Cleaner is 
complete with 18m 
cable, swivel, caddy 
and active brush-
ing with combination 
brushes. Featuring a 
3 hour cycle time and 
24 month warranty on 
all parts.

product price

Dolphin supreme m3 £  1075.00

Dolphin m3

Dolphin Supreme M4 
Pool Cleaner comes 
complete with 18m 
cable, swivel, caddy 
and active brush-
ing with combination 
brushes. Featuring a 
2.5 hour cycle and 36 
months warranty.

product price

Dolphin supreme m4 £  1740.00

Dolphin m4

product price

400 micron (per sq ft) 49 p

geo bubble (per sq ft) 89 p

SolAr coverS

product price

12ft leading edge kit £ 99.95

16ft leading edge kit £ 129.00
20ft leading edge kit £ 159.00



product price

18” lacron inc. valve, gauge and 
sand

£ 499.00

24” lacron inc. valve, gauge and 
sand

£ 699.00

24” triton inc. valve, gauge and 
sand

£ 849.00

filter sand (25kg bags) £   15.00

product price

lacron multi-port Valve 1.5” £   89.95

triton multi-port Valve 1.5” £ 159.95

pool equipment

product price

Jandy laars 125 £ 2,495.00

Jandy laars 175 £ 3,450.00

genie 35 gas boiler (118,000 
btu)

£ 2,959.00

genie 50 gas boiler (170,000 
btu)

£ 3,600.00

genie outdoor terminal £   130.00
certikin 180 oil boiler £ 3,995.00
certikin 220 oil boiler £ 4,395.00
certikin 280 oil boiler £ 5250.00
balance flue Kit - 
for 180/220 boiler

£ 415.00

balance flue Kit - 
for 280 boiler

£ 660.00

product price

½ hp starite pump £ 599.00

¾ hp starite pump £ 625.00
1 hp starite pump £ 649.00
1 ½ hp starite pump £ 725.00

pumpS

FilterS

boilerS



Accessories
product price

Deep net £ 19.95
leaf skimmer £ 15.95
aluminium Pool brush £ 18.95

liner Vacuum Head £ 22.95
concrete Vacuum Head £ 36.00
25m backwash Hose £ 65.00
6’ - 12’ telescopic Pole £ 33.50

8’ - 16’ telescopic Pole £ 39.95
6m Vacuum Hose £ 29.50

10m Vacuum Hose £ 38.50
12m Vacuum Hose £ 42.50

15m Vacuum Hose £ 48.95
1¼” Vacuum Hose (per 
1.5m)

£   3.50

in-line leaf strainer £ 79.95
Pro in-line leaf 
strainer

£ 139.95

replacement bulbs £ 34.95
aquastick Pool Putty £  18.95
Patch Kit & glue £    6.95

Pool scoop thermometer £    9.95

animated 
thermometers

£    8.95

floating Dispenser - large £    15.95

liner vAc heAD concrete 
vAcuum heAD pool pole

deep net VACuuM hoSe pool BruSh

AlgeA BruSh AniMAted
therMoMeterS

ChroMe 
therMoMeter

BACkWASh
hoSe

underWAter
light unit

replACeMent 
BulBS



pool games

£7.95 the liquidator

£7.50 dive balls

£13.75 basketball

£24.95 dingy

£59.95 coolwave

£43.75 aqua hammock

£14.50 designer lounger



£7.95 the liquidator

£43.75 aqua hammock

u.v.
uV BeneFitS

The Ultra Violet pool disinfection system 
provides excellent water quality and a 
more pleasant bathing environment 
and can reduce chlorine use by up to 
75%. Ultra Violet is non hazardous and 
destroys the DNA of bacteria ensuring 
complete destruction, unlike chlorine 
which breaks down bacteria leaving 
by-products. It even gives complete 
protection against Cryptosporidium.

 
Superior diSinFeCtion

The unit is easily installed to existing 
pipework, and generates absolutelty no 
noise as the water passes directly over 
UV bulbs (better sanitizing). UV is ef-
fective against all micro-organisms and 
kills chloramines which are the cause 
of bad smells.

cryStAl cleAr wAter 
puriFicAtion

pool size product price installation
8m x 5m DP - 84 £ 549.00 £ 244.40

10m x 5m DP - 105 £ 849.00 £ 244.40
15m x 6m DP - 156 £ 999.95 £ 244.40



chemicals

BELL LEISURE RANGE
product price

1 kg Granules £ 10.95
2 kg Granules £ 17.95
5 kg Chlorine Granules £ 36.95
10 kg Chlorine Granules £ 69.95
25 kg Chlorine Granules £ 125.00
2 kg Chlorine TABLETS (10) £ 22.00
5 kg Chlorine TABLETS (25) £ 49.95
10k g Chlorine TABLETS (50) £ 89.95
5 kg Mini Tablets £ 49.95
5kg Bromine £ 64.95
4 x 5kg bromine (special offer) £ 175.00

shock TreaTmenT

producT price

2.5 kg Superfast Shock Granules £ 34.95
1 kg Superchlorinator £ 19.95
5 kg Non Chlorine Shock £ 59.95
4 kg Superfast Granules £ 49.95
4.5 kg Superfast Capsules £ 59.95
20 Litres Liquid Chlorine £ 25.00

WaTer balance

producT price

5 kg T.A Plus (Bicarbonate) £ 18.95
5 kg Calcium Hardness Plus £ 18.95
5 litres Hydrochloric Acid (TA -) £ 17.95
20 litres Hydrochloric Acid (TA -) £ 39.95
7 kg pH Minus £ 15.95
5 kg PH PLUS (soda ash) £ 14.95

balance TesTing

producT price

DPD Test Kit £ 24.95
Aquacheck £ 14.95
10 DPD Tablets £  1.00
10 Phenol Red Tablets £  1.00

algicides & clarifiers

producT price

1 Litre Ultra Concentrated Algicide £ 20.95
3 Litres Multi-Functional 
(copper free) Algicide

£ 32.95

10 Aqua Sparkle Tabs £ 14.95
Jolly Gel £ 10.95
1 Litre Rapid Clarifyer £ 13.95
3 litres Liquid Floc £ 15.95

specialized producTs

producT price

1 ltr Phosphate Starver £ 34.95
Multi Stain Remover £ 24.95
1 ltr No More Metal £ 22.95
1 Ltr Tile & Liner Paste £ 18.95



algicides & clarifiers

producT price

1 Litre Ultra Concentrated Algicide £ 20.95
3 Litres Multi-Functional 
(copper free) Algicide

£ 32.95

10 Aqua Sparkle Tabs £ 14.95
Jolly Gel £ 10.95
1 Litre Rapid Clarifyer £ 13.95
3 litres Liquid Floc £ 15.95

spa saniTizing

producT price

1 Litre Anti-Scale £  18.95
1 Litre Anti-Foam £  18.60
Immerse Sachet (Cartridge Cleaner) £  4.95
450 g Shock (combats
Legionella) 

£   12.95

22oz Spa/Tub Crystals Fragrances £ 12.50
12oz Spa/Tub Elixir Fragrances £   9.95
30 g Sachet - Energize £   3.30
1.2 kg Bromine Tablets £ 22.35
1 kg Chlorine Granules £ 10.95
1 Litre Water Clarifier £ 16.95
1.5 kg Non Chlorine Shock £ 21.20

spa balancing

producT price

2 kg pH Minus (Dry Acid) £ 14.50
1 kg pH Plus (Soda Ash) £   9.60
1 kg TA Increaser  £ 10.95
Floating Dispenser (small) £   7.95

specialized producTs

producT price

1 ltr Phosphate Starver £ 34.95
Multi Stain Remover £ 24.95
1 ltr No More Metal £ 22.95
1 Ltr Tile & Liner Paste £ 18.95



- new pool inStAllAtionS
- renovAtionS
- Servicing AnD mAintenAnce
- re-lining
- AutomAtic SAFety coverS

Free heAt
AnD SAFety

tel: (01903) 892040

www.bell-leisure.co.uk


